
PLAN ADOPTED BY KOYUKUK NATIVE VILLAGE 
(Tribe) AND 

THE ALASKA COURT SYSTEM (Court) 
FOR RESTORATIVE .JUSTICE REFERRALS 


UNDER 

ALASKA CRIMINAL RULE II (i) 


This Pl~AN adopted by Koyukuk Native Village and the Alaska Court Systen1 sets out the 
procedures tbr the referral of 1natters relating to criminal cases involving tribal members and 
descendants. 

PARTIES: l'his PLAN is n1ade and entered into by the ·rribi.: and the Court on behalf of the 
Fairbanks and Galena Trial Courts. 

PURPOSE: The purpose of this PLAN is to involve the 'fribe in Cou11 cases and to utilize culturally 
appropriate restorative justice approaches in Court cases involving tribul 111cn1bcrs, recognizing thut 
outcomes in these cases i1nprove \Vhcn the delivc1)' ofjustice involves collaborative and co1nn1unity
based efforts. 

The Court's effo11s to impose 1ncaningful and relevant consequences for defendants, the com1nunity, 
and the vielin1 shall be aided by tribal restorative justice progrnn1 sentencing rccon1n1cndntions. 
·rhese rcco1nmendations reflect the co111111unity"s asscssn1cnt of the in1pacts of the crin1inal behavior 
and integrate local \visdo1n and cultural nonns. 

BOTH 	PARTIES AGREE TO THE FOLLOWING PROCEDGRES: 

I. 	 ·rhc ·rribe \Viii 1nonitor the Cou1t calendar 
(https :/.'pub Iic.courts.alaska. l!OV/\\·ehlschcdu lcdidocs/crchg Ii leel. pd I) for cases involving 
tribal nien1bers or 1nember descendants. l11c Tribe n1ay sub1nit n request for a copy of the 
.relevant case documents fron1 the case file, such as coinplainls and indictments, \Vhich the 
Courl shall provide to the ·rribc \vi thin 10 days upon receipt of the request. The Court 
\Viii not charge the Tribe for these documents. (CR-805) 

2. 	 \Vithin IO days of the receipt or these docun1ents. the 1·ribe shall notify the Court \vhcthcr it 
\Yishes to be involved in the case. (CR-810) 

3. 	 If the l"rihe notifies the c·aurt lhnt it \\•ishes to be involved in the case, the Court shull notifv 
the parties oFthis request. If the defendant subsequently is convicted of the crime, the Court 
.shall. \vithin I 0 days or the conviction, notify the Tribe of the date thnl the defendant 'viii be 
sentenced nnd \Vhether the prosecution. defendant. nnd victhn (if any) have consented to a 
referral. Pro\•ided that the necessary consents have been obtained. the Court shall also formally 
refer the case to the Tribe at that tilnc to conduct a tribal sentencing proceeding. 

The notice and referral to the Tribe, if any, shall identify the charge of \Vhich the defendant 
\vas convicted, any 1nandatory sentencing rcquircmcnlS (such as the presun1ptive or 1ninimu1n 
term that the defendant 1nust serve in jail). and any agreement the defendant and the State 
1nuy have made regarding the conviction. \\'hen n case has been referred to the Tribe under 
the PLAN. the Court shall set sentencing for u date at least 60 days after the date of 
convit:tion, unlt:ss the Tribe and tile Court agree to a different ti1ne period. 



4. 	 Aftcl' a cnsc is referred to the Tribe. the Tribe shall take the necessary steps to conduct the 
tribal sentencing proceeding. The Tribe shn\I pro111ptly notify the Court if it needs the Court 
to change the Court's sentencing date in order to provide for additional time for the tribal 
sentencing proceeding to occur. 

5. 	 ·rhe Tribe shall co1nplete the proceeding no later than 15 days prior to the Court sentencing 
date. ·rhe ·rribe \\'ill inform the Court. the prosecution. defendant, defendant's attorney (if 
ony) ond victim (if onyJ of the date of the tribal sentencing proceeding at least IO days prior 
(CR-8~0). 

G. 	 Throl1gh these collnborati\'c and eon1111unity-based efforts. the tribal sentencing proceeding 
shall identify proposed sentencing rcco1n1ncndations. \Vhich 1nay include culturally relevant 
activities. drug and alcohol asscssn1cnts and trcat1ncnt. restitution (such us 1noney or services 
"fbr the victin1). or other ren1edies. 

7. 	 At the end of the lribul sentencing proceeding, the Tribe shall prepare a \Vrillcn report stating 
its sentencing rcco1111ncndations and the ti1nc period for eon1pletion of each eo1nponcnt. This 
report shall be provided to the Court. the prosecution. defendant. defendant's attorney (if any) 
and victhn {ifany) at least I 0 days before the State Court sentencing (C'R-825). 

8. 	 The Coun shall carefully consider the rceom1ncndations of the tribal sentencing proceeding. 
The Parties understand. ho\vevcr. thut the Court is not bound by those reeon1n1cndations. 

9. 	 The Panics agree to meet ffo1n time to tin1e to revie\\· the implcn1cntution or this PLAN and 
to 1nnkc any appropriate revisions to it. 

I0. 	 Nothing iit this PLAN prevents the Tribe fron1 conducting a tribal sentencing proceeding on 
its O\Vn after notification of defendant's conviction. tvlorcovcr, the Tribe may 1nakc 
sentencing rcconuncndations to the Court. even ifa formal referral has not been made. 
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SIGNATORIES TO THE PLAN 

SIGNED:a:i£ ~-~ 
Koyukuk Native Village 
Leo Lolnltz, 1~ 1 Chief 
PO Box: 109 Koyukuk, Aln:ika 99754 
Phone: (907) 927-2253 
EMAJL: Lort:tto.Jolnlrz@rnnonachlers.org 

SIGNED TI·US / 3 I 20..1..2 

SIGN.ED: ~tf/1#. 
(M11g1stratc) Judge ::r;:.r~ M.a...y 
Alaska Cotlrt System 

SIGNED THIS 11 •'- ____DAY OF. M...-vl-i~----• 2011. 

SIGNliD: lfl--\ ·~ 
Presiding Judge Michncl MacDonald 
Fourth Judicial Olstrict 
llllbino\vltz Courthouse 
IO I Lllcey Strce1 
Fairb:inks1 Alaska 9970 I 

SIGNED THIS Q()..pi.._ OAVOF ~ 

SIGNED:_(,.~r4L;l~-=A....
Christlne John 
Administrative 
Alaska Court S 
K Street 
Anchorage, Alaska 99501 

SIGNED THIS DAy Of·_~f.A=a.~11J.'-'-----· 20_!1'°j1. 
Pase J of3 
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